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.John, Lormiza ami Pierre. Tho hail
foumler of the mtme was John, the ynitiiir--

tut ami RioKh energetic of tlm three. He
was the !tFt who CHim-t- New York, ami
ho wnt out other two. .ioliu orir-

Jimily Iweau his wireor us a trwier IrBtwetMi

I in v re atitt Havana. He mm it- a little
tnoiu'y and came to New York, tlruammu.
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"Tho minds ticv hren known
to git antiy onct iu .while," be;tan
Uncle Kalinin Lenvitt, the fact
that I slopped over ouet is jest lis much

a sign of genius as ''is of a fool. Fur's I

know, it sopms so." Iiis neighbor, who

sat with him in tho great barndoor,
nodded his bend very vigoronsly, as
much as to st that Uudo Kahmn's sago
remark was too weighty for imme-

diate diacua.-u.j.i- . .

"The time 1 clipped np the elm trees
front the house was an awful upsottor
to me."

"How's that?" sitid f he neighbor, whose
conversational powers lay mostly in the
line of interrogation.

"W:ell, 1 don't mind relntin an experi-

ence that wns a putty good lesion tor
me, on that did more toward mint-i- my
self esteem than 'most anything I over
tackled."

He rose cautiously and peered round
the corner of the barn to assure himself

they wore not overheard; thou, satisfied
that no one was near, he moved tho
small keg which served as a scut nearer
to his listener and began:

ost: to be

haphazarii

it id A. T. Stewart wium he; (Irnt laatlwl
(mm Ireland.

John Htartfld a little ImUery and ilM

fairly wall no welt that he thought limt
nd 'DHLy tartar
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with the aid of his brother heemikl do
better. So he wrote to his ehler brother
to come over the Atlantic. This wuh tjitlte

t n ymiturPHome jnurnev, etttit'tfiully for two
j Swim teasui)t lads, for mieh they vtre.
j But they bail faith in Johu, tn fortune mid
hi each other, no over they cuiue by tuti)
Bit hi, of course.

The .Irs&Dtflmiinico bi'ttrtiiiir; whr a com
bined bakery, bar, coffee room and restait--
rant, Tlte Ixikury watt run iipon the pn
honor 'plan recently adohird at wmie lunch
counters iu New York; Unit Is, nu watcli
was kept on ciiRtoment, who helped

to mn, tare, turnovers ami calces,,
and their word was taken rw to the amount
they consumed. The coffee waa always
good and the meals well cooked and served,

4nrt rttc'pncea were reasonable. A cup of

)duccckd, most vl;

csckeeper
wdcr we wt

To

iook.
QIDU IWIantllr.tiicd the Royal
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no ias not

ukl like to
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FISHING TACKLE
Royal Eakinj ?cvv Jer Copanj,

fresh coifeo and Rome delicious rolls and
butter-'enui- lie hud for HBiiiUii mid a

I cutlet only cost n sliilliu more. A regular
jdinuer, with wine, could be enjoyed, with

fine service, for a dollar fully eiim! to a
three dollar Delmonico dinner uow. A

good Havana ciarcost but foiireentB

"Well, one mornin I soys tor Mary:
Thorn elm the house onghtur

be trimmed np. That parlor has got tho
chill an damp o' the tomb in it,' says I."

"Moldy?" quickly asked his listener.
"Yis, twus. Well, I hunted np a

saw an got up on the fence nil dim np
tor the lower liuibs. Jest as I got

Murycomo tor th' door an says.
'Now, father,' she ullers culled mo
father after the childr n come "now
don't be too venturesome, fur yon ain't
so yonng as yon was onct, and yon can't
do as the bo-- do.'

"WTell, it uih-r- riled me ter be called
old, an I tike np putty sharp an says.
'I'm old 'notigh tur 'tend ter my own ui
fairs an' not meddler f says, 'I never
hev threw yor njo in yor face yit, though
it be apparent to all!'

"It was putty sarcastic, I know, an
she went in nn ict the door, She

TVcll iMld f or rioking.
rnlnnel Vlvmmt finvnnt w. "Ch 0 COatM tW(;ilty tcHlay.
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Rods, Reels. Linos, Hooka, Leaders.
Ftc, of the Finest Quality.

-S- KN1) TO

born in SHduW.oron-- h. ilaBs., in 1753, ,.Tlie pnwpowl from
Btiu by hd by a HBCnnii ilviiurttEitmerved tlixonan the war mme m arm an mA n jB ,,,

mthiliotiiiciioa mill nom? uMwr him-- 1
thriving concuro. John, the fotitxlur of

elf natmallj thoujjiit that aukliera en- -
j the houae.took life easily townnl the end,

gaged in thoir country's dofeuaeiloBcrved doing the marketing uuly, while Iub hmth-t-

be handsomely trratcd. His fathor, era played dominoes uud nmolted ciga-i- t

app-nr- it a tivoni Early in the rettea. None of the Deimnnico, either the

war, while Eiwnrasr s a cajXaui, he brothere, nepliewa or dMCoiuhinw, have
bet'" ! The original Del- -

was at home on a bnort furlough, and
, iU . y nionicoa were decidedly unctlltuml. They

THE H. I. SCO.,

The Language of Animals.
It used to bo told in tue fairy titlen

that the hero ccald hear the grass grow
and speak with the animals. Id reality
h is not lively tuat we Bliall ever develop
the sense of heanug aulhcteiitly to hear
the grass grow, but.it is quite Ukoly that
we shall be able to converse with thf
beasts of the held. But do tW beustf
have a lauuiie? He wonhl be bold ia- -

deed who would denv it jKimt blank.
. We observe dl aroimd us too uiniiy

of consdoos exuuihaniciitioii
between them to have a right tosay "no"
absolutely. To be snre. some animals
ffrailent, totaliy.it seems. But mar

93 Flrtt St., Portland. Or.
Btmrt lor caulofrw.

didn't slam it, but jest slut it easy, like
sho could b?do her time.

u j i, (n tuelltter part0 thelr ivMi,
i. i: mj, tai uai ,hM Ungnage-Engli- sb, French and

Italian but all thiwe imperfectly. Hot
wore any of the Dcinionicostmxl bnsineos

lur tutu luuciituii.
Mrs,, Sprout eut on the table tome

bread and cheetie, wiih the muiains of
the family dinner, Ebenezcr thonghtthey not convey their 'thoughts" in some

way for instance, as the deaf mntes do? this rather scanty faro for hungry men.
Or may they not use a secret language, j especially as the bones were already

men, iu the American senile of that form.
This may seem strange, coiiiikirini; their

nccess, but it is a fact. None of them
were keen or shrewd. N'oneof them drove
bargains.

They attended strictly to one line of du-

ties, treated everybody well, sold good ar-

ticles and so got rich, aud their fame as

like that of lovers, employing goa- - pretty bare, i Howovcr. the men aatis-fie-

their appetites end naked what was
to pay. Captain Sproat answered that
he did not know, ho wr nld ask his moth- - restaurateurs hllea not only New tork,
er, and going to the kitchen door h not only America, but Kurope. It is not

generally known, but old timers will stilt

'iugust
Flower"
Eight doctors treated me for Heart

Disease aud one for Rheumatism,
but did me no pood. I could not
speak aloud. Everything that I took
into the Storurch distressed me. I
could not sleep. I had taken all
kinds of medicines. Through a
neighbor I got one of j our books.
I procured a bottle of Greeu's Aug-
ust Flower aud took it. 1 am
stout, hearty and strong aud enjoy
the best of health. August Flower
saved my life and gave me my health.
Mrs. Sarah J Cox, Defiance, O.

"I 6'pose I was kinder Gustrated by it
an npset, an I begun snwin like any-

thing on not notii-i- what I was doin
till I heard a big crock, an fust I knew I
was by my vest tor the stub end
of a limb 'hont 10 foot from the ground.
Ihed sawed oil tho limb I was out

"Mary heard the crash an comernn-ni- n

ont lively, but when site see I wa'u't
in no close danger Bhe says, Pull yer-se-

right np tor the next limb, the way
tbe boys do.'

"1 soys, pretty harty: 'I oin't no boy.
Bnn an git a bidder"

"I'm 'niort too infirm ter run,' says
she, 'but I'll call for some oue.'

"Putty soon she come hack with a
man an a ladder, an whun 1 was

down she says, mighty pcrlito:
'There, now, dont play any of them boy-
ish trickB agin an scare me. My nerves
ain't so strong as you yonng people's!'

"Well, sir, whilst i wore
there the concoit jest dripped off my
bootlegs. I was glad 'nough tor feel the
ground agin, I con tell ye, an sence then
I ain't never belicvod in bruggin."
Youth's Companion.

'

JoMtualtllig 111 Chios.

Jossmaking is very simple. The
chief stock in trade consists

of wooden or metal molds. In those
the wet clay is pu t into shape and allowed
to dry. It is tiion touched up, dipped in
molten glaze and allowed to cool. The
average workman can turn out 100 a day.
The clay is kaolin, running from red and

gray to snow white, und costs about t
cent per pound. The glaze is molted in

aid:
"Mother, how mnch is it worth to pick

these boncsi"
"About a shii'ur:;;, 1 suppose," ens an-

swered.
He wont back to the room, took from

the drawer 3 shillings, and with a smil-

ing face handed them to the men, at the
same time wishing them good day and a
pleasant journey.

When they had been gone a fow min-ste-

Mrs. Sproat returned and asked
Ebenezer what he had done with the
money that the men had paid him.

"Paid mer said tue captain, with on
ah of amazement "Didn't I ask yon
what it was worth to pick those bones,
and didn't you say a shilling? I thonght
it little enough for such a job and
handed them the mom-- from the till,
and they are gone."

Ebenezcr was his mother's favorite
son, and she accepted the matter as a
good joke to be borne without complain-
ing. Youth's Companion.

DR. GUMS

tores and looks? When we gpeuk of
, goage in this connection, it must be un-

derstood that we do not mean articulate
peech. We take the word in its broad- -'

est sense aa an expression for the means
of mental communication existing

onecreatnreandanothor. Copen-

hagen Family Journal.

far Pore Food.

The San Francisco Board of Health
can engage in no more laudable occupa-
tion than the examination of oar food
supply and the instruction of the public
as to those articles it finds to lie pure
and wholesome, and which, therefore,
consumers should use.
' There are quantities of baking powders

1
in the market to use which is certain
detriment to the health of the consumer.
They are made from alum, or improperly
compounded from other chemicals, so
.that they leave a strong alkaline resid-

uum in the food. Many of these pow- -
ders, having proved unsalable in the

.ast, have been collected by their man-

ufacturers from the dealers', with whovn

they were left on commission, and
shipped to the Pacific Coast. In the ef-

fort to gain :t foothold in this market
) tjieir unscriii'nlous manufacturers have

indulged is extravagant statements both
with refeii iice to their own and other
brands, claiming the most improbable
indorsements for theirs and defaming
the brand best known and longest used

4 dpon the Pacific Coast. This informa-
tion from iiiis high authority, therefore,
is most opKrtiine. :

'
, The strength in loavenins gas indi- -

. rates both the economical vaiuand the

onion
SYRUP

remember that the llelmouicoH once kept
a summer garden in what is uow East vew

York. Attached to tnis garden was a vege-
table and dairy farm wbicb was free to tiie
guests a pleasant privilege in warm
weather. There Here various attractions,
sucb as a band f music and a tenpin
alley. There woiaiso an open space for
target shooting and tor athletic games
these were the happy days belore baseball.
This Delmonico summer garden was a
great resort fur all the foreign residents in
New York, particularly, on Sundays, when
all the Gcnnau, French, Italian and Span-
ish notables could be seen here enjoying
themselves. Somtoga Cor. Troy Times.

Practical Use of IHetaU.

An interesting fact is noted in connec-
tion with much of the architectural work
of the day, namely, the increasing use of

zinc and sheet and plate iron and steel for
ornamentation, largely taking the place of
Ulaster and wood for cornices, window
dressings, mansard und other roofs, dor-
mers and linishisgs, these latter being
fixed upon brackets to the walls or other-
wise secured to the structure. In Austra-
lia, notably in Sydney, zinc has for some
time past been employed for ornamental
ceilings, oue of this kind on a somewhat
large scale having not long since been used
in the construction of a hotel dining hali
in Sydney, aud which, for richness of orna-
mentation and beauty of desigo. Is said to
be unrivaJed, the ceiling, as described, be-

ing divided into fiftee.ndeep.and rich panels.
The chief advantages alleged ot a zinc

celling are that it can lie soon fixed with-
out dirt, and is a comparatively light ma-

terial, peculiarly adapted to internal em-

ployment; the metal can be molded into
panel or coffers and applied in large pieces,
and the material decorated or gilded, and
molded zinc cornices can be fixed "in situ."

New York Telegram.

,)F0R COUGHS.

m wins
AUD CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
lriHtnfifamLWof r'nn chllilwn, tnr enly ira-d- y

for (JotiKhB. CjMi r rid t'niup wa onion nymp. I
iaiuatnanrTM!tU'jtifli7 aa it wis forty Tear
Kuw rav craiirtihUdr-- 'i tiltn Ir. Ctnim' Onion tifrup
Wtil ah U nlratuty prtpanl and mor nl"t lo tho
Uat. Btvlrl vnrwlinrsj. Lnnw boiUen OO ounl.

4.

ntrritvof a baking powder. The tests
made bv Messrs. Thomas Price A Sons.

SOCIETY

BADGES.

A. FKM1KNHK1M-EH- ,
ItitMlintf

el or ( the I'aritfn
Nortliwent, keeia
Inrsc HifHTK of all
hKURBT HOCIKTY
ItAlK.KH mi lirtinl.
llullt K'M)8 at low- -
em figures, UfMtgei
.umde w ardur.

the n analytical chemists of
San Francisco, show the Koyal to con-

tain IS)!. cubic inches of leavening gas
per otjoce of powder, which was. fifty-on- e

iniilies niorfV than the next hiffhest in
miTbzds, 6.00.strength. This snows the Boval about

a small charcoal furnace, similar to the
old fashioned soldering furnaces of

plumbers.
The wages of a good urtist vory from

20 to 40 cents per day. The cost of a
fair sized image is aliont 8 cents. He
sells it for ubout S cents to u native and
for as high as $.1 to the credulous Euro-

pean or American tourist. The molding,
touching and retouching are the same in
all shops. The glazing varies indefi-

nitely. It may bo opaque, of any color;
transparent, but tinted with any shade
desired, or clear and colorless. The best
work is made by painting the clay with
heavy white paint and dipping in the
glaze last described. In another kind of
good work the clay is colored in caustic
colors, kept in the heat until they have
set and then glazed as usual. The Chi-

nese are very skillful iu this field of la-

bor and with fine brushes will turn out
josses that at first sight might be taken
for cloisonne. Press.

.'ip w cent stronger than the best of the
otlierjipwdeni and its one. that much
nifire economical.

opinion of the Board of Health
is as follows; ': - v' '

Fine Bedding,

Hair Mattresses,

Floss Mattresses,

Wire Mattresses,

end Pillows.

Spoiling- a Good Storr.
"An ancient Persian king," said the

doctor, "had brought before him a trai-

tor to the throne, who, after a brief hear-

ing, was condemned to bo strangled.
"'Mercy, Okingf cried the unhappy

man.
'"No, responded the king sternly.

Ton have conspired against me, and

yon must pay the penalty with your life.
The clock is now trembling on the stroke
of 12. When it sounds the hour, yon
most bid farewell to earth.'

"Quick as thought the prisoner turned
to the clock, which stood by the throne,
and with a mighty push threw it from
its pedestal, and it fell with a crash to
the floor. ,. .

" 'I bow to your will, 0 kingr he
said calmly. 'When this clock strikes 1

will die, and hot before.'
"As a tribute to his presence of mind

the king spared tiie prisoner's life, and
after a brief imprisonment gave him his

liberty."
"Quite interesting." csclahncd a lady

when the narrator had finished.
''Shows that there is nothing new tra-

cer the sun," chimed in another.

"Humph yen." said a small, quiet
man in the corner after the comments
had run their course. "Very good story,
and I btte to spoil it, but I must do it."

"Wh-Jtr- exclaimed the story teller.
"Tee, must do it There were no

docks in ancient Persia, so the prisoner

' The School Girl Speaks.
A crowded car; a pretty girl dressed in

fresh summer stuff, and this is what she
said in tbe hearing of all; "It must have' yiet the members' of the- - Board of

(torn, for (kialofnifc
91 Nrw MonrnoHRRTtri,W.1SCHR0CK bau km

been perfectly lovely; 1 sbould so like tn
have gone, and 1 might have went as well
as not if 1 had only saw Jack." What is
the explanation Is ft that the schools do
not teaub the young to use correct'Knglfsb,
or that there is a dark Detroit not reached
by education? To have this smiling young
girl open her mouth and crop out such
toads and lizards of verbiage is shocking.

Detroit Free Proa.

DR. MUMFOBO'3 TANSY .
Tho rrilhltilo Female BemilatUaj-1'ill-
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41 per box.rou II I'OXOB ivt w.A Trifle Too Alert That Tirna.
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DR. S ULE fi&MPOY,
whi 'h av;u dirm'lr on porta nnnrtM,

MTTMvonn Co., Hex fiuo. Heattle,Wn
At the Pompeiian grounds one night ft QQf AND COTTONWOOD PILLS

occasion to rtiMcb around far hisoperagliiwi fLL& ' "I- ' Dr.BoMOSo.l'liUidalpbu.Jflb

I YOUNG IVlbNlId bis overcmit pocket- - lif Hi iue tutfc a
ftuapicious female, who no noonor felt Itia Th Specific A No. I.

conld not have smashed ona.-Lo- 1 ,d?r
lbs she seized tho offending FBAZER AXLE mrtm, wtinoii' toll, ii enmm of V

horn itnd Utmt. on mnHnr tA in

Health, ot the city and county ol nan
Francisco, cordiallv approve and recom-incn- d

the Royal Baking Powder. It is
absolutely pure and healthful, composed
of the best ingredients, of the highest
Itrepgth and character. '

t In our judgment it is impossible to
make a purer or stronger baking powder
than the Boyal. Kan Francisco Chron-

icle.

- Aafclng- Qtinttloa. of Im Cuckoo.
"In Denmark." said Augusttui H.

Schneider of Ban Antonio, Tex., at the
Lindell, when the voice of the enckoo
is heard in the woods in the springtime
ovary girl and boy kiss their hands and
ask, 'When, cuckoo, when' shall 1 be
married!' The old folks, wearied with
disease and age, inqture, 'Cuckoo,
enckoo, when shall 1 be released from
this world's care? And the bird con-

tinues to sing 'enckoo' aa many times as
years will elapse before the objects of
these desires come to pass. And as some
old people live to become advanced in
years, and many of the girls die old
maids, and the boys find bachelors
graves, the poor enckoo has to much to
do in answering the questions put to her
that she has no time to make her nest
but lays her eggs in that of the hedge
parrow or the linnet that make the

tame territory tkeir home."

If'iff
aLiii'Iing. J'Mivjiit trii inr!, It lit'tiitf rii In- -thought,

member, satisfied that she ball caught
pickpocket with her pocketbook securely

itTiuu nrawiy. i.unfi win-i- i very tin if Him
ban (allifL MuMhvBll l)n.iRlntii,The Llvrpuil 1 win

AlutiuiitntuntnK iiiu.v.ni'iMiiiiiiien.rriMiiRtnemiBestinihcWorld!
Get the Genuine!

Sold EvBrvwhereljJL-l- j
Sm.V, UfflsjjJ

sf C TKA MK WlHILHKr, Asent, Portland, Or.

Gonnttniptivei nitd pooplo I

who httvt) wotik liifipBor Ah- - f

la his grasp. The geutleman smilingly
aid, "l'ou think I have got yonr pocket-book,- "

accompanying the remark with an
upward movement, which dinclosed tbe
opera glass. The female thief catcher
blushed and apologised, the red Are kindly
aiding her to cover her llincoiiilllure. Bos-

ton News. r

They Came to Terms,
"Did yon und Dennis Dugan come to

terms In your dispute?" asked a business
man of his janitor.

"Yls, sor, and ery nncompliment'ry
terms they wor, sor." WasbiaKton FosL

inntTO MAKE WONKY IfilllliK Woftd'l Fair

ant N I A HI,(arT' Uutll! 60 cw" wll";h
1 U bttieon flvu Ixxika. Lare wimmi-U-

Allowance for freiKtit. AkuhU wanted
for other IjooIis ttlso. CircuUw free. f. H. y

A Co., Ati Fifth avenue, Chicago, IU.

S ruft.noul(liiM I'lBo'nCnre lur
Comuniptkm. It am 9ard
tboaMBda. It has not Injur- -

wuuiiu, i id mil, uiiii io lOMfl.

Sold flverrwhera. XMoMRS. WINSLOWS nWuT
- FOR CHILDREN TEETHING -Gcorgie It Isn't faih to draw wben I do,

Awtfaur. Ifoa mast don't yon
know? Jadue.


